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VISITING SONGSTRESS
IS GIVEN OVATION. MONEY FOR A PRIZEWORDS THAT STING

WHEN YOU BUY CREAM Tan
ShoesOREGON GRAPE CREAM

You. Will Then 0t Your Money ' Worth.

GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE. 'TT"
10 CENTS THE CAN

P.OSS, HIGGINS . Go.
WE SELL CHASE & SANBORN'S BOSTON COFFEES.

INSIST ON GETTING.
0

TO SURVEY HARBOR.

The United fcftale engineers have

nearly completed the survey of Slaught-
ers lr ami as soon as tliU U finished

they will take soundings on the Kun-k- a

bar, after which they will survey th
llwaco tlmiirf and Astoria haihor.

CATCH FALLINO OFF,

The catch of nh )at night w les

than at any night previous anl mnny
the seiners art preparing to wane

operation. Mcllridw A Oarn ipilt yes-

terday and have puhl off their crew.

TYPHOID PATIENT RECOVERING.

Riim (iuiti of Wwl Vcrttmia, who

suddenly taken ill with typhoid
fever In tliU city, I now convalescing
under tl) care of Dr, Ktc ami will

.ikiii about again.

HALL-LEE- ,

Lee Herring of ttfi city ami Mr.
F.sthcr B, Hull of Kan FriincUo wet
united In marriage yetfluy at the
residence f.f Mr. (Uoige Coflmnn by the

Rev, Mr. Short.

They will reside in thla city.

REDMEN VISIT CHINOOK.

A delegation from Colientiily Oils of

Itcdiiten crossed over to Chinook

night ti pay the tril there a fra

teriutl v on J while there iliil a lot

for the rvgatt ami ox

tetuh-,- an Invitation to the tlti,en of

Chinook to amt ovet and enjoy them

lve.

THE BLIND PHRENOLOGIST.

IVufVuMir Vinter F. Cooper o ni'd hi

eiur. of lat rvrnlliff to 11

very fair ie audienitt in hi tnt
eoriier Ninth and lluant atn-vto- . 1'uh- -

reading were given and are mliuittid
be unite The miliiect for

tonight i "SuewM ami llow to (ltniu
No adniiinn i eharged.

WILL ASK FOR PARDON.

lVtitionn are Mug eireulated and

he forwarded in a few day nekiMg

tXivernor C'hanilterlaiit to pardon two

who are nerving term iu the Ore

jieniti'ntiiiry from t Iti eounty.
The men are Matte .larvi, who wa

etiten-e- l to nerve aeven ami one half
for having allot and killed hi-- t

father, tiahrii-- l Jarvi, at the family home

I'liiontown early in the year of WX

Owing to (lie rireuimttanrrii hiirrounding
eae he wa permitted to plead

guilty to iiianlaughter at the dune term

eourti and Taddy Lynch, who wa

aenlem-e- to a term of eight year on a

charge of maiiflaughler. Lynch wa

of attempting to ahntigliai a young
named Charlea ('nrdner on hoard

Hi It Mi ahip Koylesilule, en route

the Columbia river for Chile, in

March. WX He wan tried in the fol-

lowing April ami convicted. Tlui mak-

ing the time ImiIIi men have served to
i lie a little over two years.

Mme. Lund'i Concert Provea Great Sue-ee-

Well Attended.

Three hundred peopl crowded into
the First Lutheian church Iat night
to hear Mme. 1MI Lund, the soprano,
in her fom-crt- , Mme, Lund wa tend-

ered a great ovation nd before the
close of the program she wa presented
with two IsMpiets, The audi-e-

wa and not slow in it

appreciation of Mme. Lund's voice,' She
is eminently a drarnatk aoprano and
her rendition were rare treats.

A unique feature of the evening wa

that the audience in deference to the
house in which (he concert occurred ap-

plauded w it a the Cliautuii'pm salute,
the waving of programs. Mine. Lund
was ipiite gracious and favored her at-

tentive listeners with a number of en-

core. Mine. Lund u ably supported
by C. H. Tit ink, the Mie Holme and

Larson, John Oliu, Mi- - Cambhs and
Professor J iederickson. The concert
wa fcild under the anpicc of the Dor--

aocHy and the are cmite

wilii their success.

TO COMMEMORATE ANNIVERSARY.

Preparation are now made for
the commciiioriitioii of the anni-verar- y

'

of the first Lutheran church of
this city to take place some time dur-

ing
j

the full, po-ih- ly Thanksgiving day.

WORTH HEARING.
j

Professor Vinter F. Cooper, the blind ,

phrenologist, who is here to entertain'
4ht,,t4,iri uillt ftiwiviiirs-- mut .

cal lllustrntion of this study of cranial
construct ion. is rather an interesting

He i frank in acknowledging
the limitation of hi power, saving)
that while ,e cnti trai-- traits and ;

ifliosyncrmies iwd even estimate tlie

possibility of a man' sucee or failure.
he cannot touch on the future. Iu thi,.
1'rofesMir Coo-- i deserving of a great
deal of consideration.

j

) )
PERSONAL MENTION.

'"
. , .

M. j. onen came down iroin 1011- -

land vestenlay on business.

Willi- - II. Aim- - of pcmllctou wa in

llie ciiv yesieruay 011 im-iii-

X. P. Sorenson wa down from Port- - j

land between trains yesterday.
U. II. Howell came over from Ilwui-o',- '

vestcrdiiv on a brief business visit.

Yidor Oliver of Houlton i registered
at (he Parker.

.,' .

Lrik Pi dersou was a Deep river visitor,
av. .

'

I.. K. J.d.ns, ,lrop,KHl in on business;
yestehlay from the ex.sition city.

(leoige T. Karle wa a San Francisco

Hsllor in tlie City, yestcriliiv. t

Ccorge 11. Taylor wa a San Fran-- 1

ism visitor in tiw city yesterday.
Mi i),-y- and Mr. O. Itarne

visite.l the Portland fair this week.

l.tvmf wa a pasenger nil liit
night's train to Portland.

Friend Krickson. the congenial rep
resentative of Waddiiui i Kerr, left on

last night's train for Portland

Mis Kthel Allen, who has been at
Seaside with bfr mother for the past
mouth, returned eterdav to Portland.

Miss IX-v- who has the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W, 0. Uarues, ba gone
to Sun Frncico,

W. A. Johnson of San Francisco whs

a visitor in the city yesterday, register.
ing at the Occident.

Mrs. W. W. Parker i visiting friend
here and will remain until the last of

the mouth.

H. Cohen of the Wonder store was a

pneiige-- to Port land on the Potter
last night. j

Dr. Logan will return to the city to-- 1

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Office rooms for rent. 00. W. Bar

kr. AetorU NV.Ional Ban

A dam-- will be given l Pacific hall

Thursday iiliiht, August 17, by the e

orchestra.

The family restaurant of Astoria U

recognised a the Heaa restaurant. Hi
of

best meals and the beat service in

120 KUveath street

I am glad thnt 1u1U'' tride saddle

are becoming fashionable; first,
It U easier on the home; second,

because It In a safer and eab-- r way for

a lady to ride. If you will rail at my
harness shop, JOS Fourteenth street, I

will ahow yen the Jutest ami the bct.
It. M. OASTO.W

The Palace Catering company's din-

ing room la again opu under the same

management Everything first flan.
CuUine ami servle unexcelled." Pilvste
dining-roo- for Ww.

Living Scow for Sala Cheap.

Living fr sale, Sixty feet long.
17 fret wide; giH4 house, celled inside)

good range ami pumps go with the
cowi suitable fr residence or wining the

oiiiilt. Inquire Astorian oWee.
, last

A ahlngla mill at Warrenton haibeenn'f
eard to Kelly Dion., the Knappa ig. j

ger, who will plaee It In otution in
a ahort tinio.

BLACKBERRIES
Are Scarce Thla Year.

We eontiiler ourlre fortunate to
have a friendly farmer who delivered lie
to n tome berrie, put up at hit home In to

Hall Gallon Jars
It."

They Are of the Fine- -t

wil

Wild men

Blackberries
gon

veiir
Ever brought to thin market. There

r ,,nlu Ilk) l.r. nf l,...ii ulili-- ulll iu
be wdd, whllo they lant, at

the

A 1- - "7 P . of

ZJ1 I
Another aliipmt;nt of too fine, Julry man

LODI WATERMELONS jut reeeived. the
front

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

118-u- a Twelfth St., Aatoria.

Regatta Company Receives Liber-

al Contribution From Bay City.

NEW APPOINTMENTS MADE

Union Gaa Engine Company Senda Fifty
Do IIan for Prize in Boat Race Rear
Admiral and Director of Mutic Ap-

pointed.

That the eleventh annual regatta Is

not to be an altogether Itxal affair was

evidcuced yesterday when the committee
received a check for f-- from the Union

Ja Engine Company of San Francisco

a a donation to the prize fund for rae-in-

A repiet was made some time ago
bv Die committee, who suggested that

' tjie Union Oas Engine eompany give one

of their gasoline motors for a prize in

' some boat ra-e- . The money is sent in

lieu of this and later, it i expected, the
firm w ill designate which race the money
is to be assigned to.

Captain Kichardson, Oegory and

Uyrne of ' the lighthouse service have

,11--0 appointed as rear admirals of the

fleet, and County Judge C. J. Trent-har-

a director of music.
The count? fair that Is to 1 held in I

connection with the regatta is rece.tv;
I.i m. ..!, MnH. 11 .. ........... f n ,1 .1 r, r.m , .iu" "
to lie a most attractive and instructive

feature, and from the present outlook

it will become an annual affair.

It is the intention of the committee

to secure a lot at the southwest corner

of Duane and Ninth streets as a plat
for the exhibit of livestock,, while the
agricultural exhibit will probably be

housed in the lledrick theatre building.

Many people have already signified
their intention of preparing exhibits for

the different department, among whom

are Messrs. ltozarth and Mullet of John

Day, who will exhibit some of the prod- -

'nets of their brick card.

At a meeting of the regatta company
held last night it wa decided to award

prize for decorations iu the marine
i,,..i f..ii,...

jr0"r the best decorated steam craft.
first pria-- , fcW; second ttrlze. $15; for

the decorated sailing craft, first

prize second prize, 10. It was also
decided to award a first and second prize

j0' twenty ana ten tioiiar resjH-ciivei-

for the gasoline launch having the larg- -

....... 1.... ni.:.... . n ...... .l.tf- -... .

ing tne marine parade..
flI1II0UUld that Urown's band.

. ,,,,..,,.., ... i,.:. OTnilAti()a of

H.eJl engaged to furnish
tnn-.it- . ilurinir the plitiiv result
This will mean thaat Astoria will have
a band here comparing very favorably
with tlie splendid organization that are

appearing at the rortuiml lair, llie
I.ut.,1 liatl.l illu., Iatn Ulll.il IHI.I t., fur.c r
nis'u music for the parade.

The owners of the steamer Potter.

Telegraph and Lurline will be requested
to delay the departure of these vessels

on the day of the murine parade so that

they may participate in the pagneant.
thus, not only adding to the attractive-

ness of the parade but afford their pas-

senger an opportunity to witness a

really uniipie water festival.

PRIVATE CONCERT.

Messrs F. M. Smith and J. M. Ward,
of the F.ilcrs piano house gave a unitme

concert to a few of their, immediate
friend last night. The concert wasj
decidedly exclusive, the doors of the j

store being locked and shades drawn.

Smith gave a number of selections on j

the Piauola piana. His techuiirue was

perfect and he proved especially good

Crown Orchestral.

GOOD YEAR REPORTED
AT NUSHAGAK, ALASKA.

Steamer North. Star in With First News
of the Year's Salmon Pack.

The pack at all canneries iu the Xusa- -

Frank Spittle Grills Man In

Police Court.

FELLOW SWORE AT WOMAN

Spirited Denunciation of Culprit la Po-

lk Court Man Who Doea Not Pay
Billi and Sweari at Landlady Gets

Five Dayi.

Tint who beard Attorney Frank

Spittle grill K. Young In Tolice Judge
Andcrwin'e court at, the new City Hall

ycterdav declare It would have done

every pemon In the rily g'MMl to h8r
the tongue lahing given to the man who

wore at a woman. The denunciation

va anything but biicf, and from the

tmtdpoint of ('loiieiin would have done

jtintlee to noine of the highest couneil.
in the country.

Scott Ium lived In a cottage
to Mr. Kmiua Young for the pt five

month ami owe her rent for that
iieiM. While endeavoring to collect

what wn duo her Mr. Young pro'
fanely addieted by and immedi

ately look iiieauien to have the fellow

woiierlv rebuked. He wan rrelei and

lining the trial yesterday, priirt bully
thioijgli a lip of the tongue, admit ted

hi. guilt although he stoutly imilii- -

tained that he bad" Hot Mr.
Yoimif. s wife, a flail and cb-kl-

little woman who hm Juot paswd a try- -

ling oiejff, wax called a a witnes. She
teHtifleil that he had heard liart of

the coliveiHtion Mr. Young
and her but eoiihl ti"t recall

an to whether or not Scott bad ud
profne language. The case drapgfsl and

plomiM-- to lie an monotonous a the

average l'lie eourt proeeding when

Attoimy Spittle Htaited hi final argu-

ment for the pioeetition.
"Thi mail, your honor," iait Mr.

Spittle, "tliU er-o- n the Ijox,

Iiiii admitted that he nddreiwed Mr.
Young in pK'fane liinim-- . I wonder
if tlii- - fellow, who Un hioiM-l- f it nian.
when he .aid , realized

hoe name he wa He tied the
uhut cnre that man may call upon
thl poor and dcfenelc woman. He
diH-fU- know the ten cionuiumliiient;
he dK'-n'- t even know the third com-

mandment, whieh fuyn. 'Thou halt not

take the name of the Lord, thy (oxl, in

vain.' lb- - dnen't know, the pangc
which say, 'The einof the father ehall

Ih violtt-- even to the third and fourth

gcuciattoiin,' lb- - ha lived o long in

t!iU atmo'plieie of depravity that to re-w-

to uch language i jierfeetly
tuitiitnl.

"Tiii poor woman, hi wife, tetilicd
that hc ilid mt bear him wcar. I

lielicvc khe, i telling the truth, but 1

iilt-- o believe that the woman who w

aliiox-- would not eome' here and wck

jiiMiee without' provix at ion. She i not

trying to etdlect the bill which i justly
due her. She la Keeking recourse for

the insult thatwere heaied upon her

ly this fellow. He cor-c- d her. a five

American woman ; called down the v il- -

est curse ne wuui iihiik 01.
I do not recall an instance in .which

we have had to deal with a man of thi

Mump, a man who would nwe.ir at a

woman. Were it not for the fact that
he ha a wife and children, it sick w ife

and I am not surprised that she is

01 living a tne uoes wmi sucit a

being, a ierson from whoce foul lip
curse fall a constantly n do good
word would from pure lips would

urge that you give mm tne extreme
penalty. Under the circumstance. 1

feel we must give the wife and the

children eons idera turn."

Scott wpiii'iued under the
word of Mr, Spittle and made several

half hearted attempt at protestation.
Hut the court wn not finished with him.

I'olice Judge Anderson, before imposing
sentence, gave him a second tongue lash-

ing cut a little deeper than the
first, because the court did not routine
himself to the charge, at hand. Scott
wa lined $10 or five day and accepted
the later invitation to spend a short

sojourn at the Ilnllock villa.

According to those who have bad deal

ing with Scott ho is a bilk of the lirt
water and not unresoureeful so far as

conceiving subterfuge is 'concerned.

Sonio months ago, when a collector
called at hi home, a scarlet fever tlag
adorned the, front dHir. The collector
wa nonplussed, but after a month paid

he t place a second visit. This
time he was confronted with a diph-

theria warning. On his third visit he
was informed that hud skipped
the. city and that neighbors were sup-

porting the wife and children.

The Astoiiun, 73 cents a month.

You alj know that Un and brown in
their endless variety of shade are ex-

ceedingly popular this season.

EVERYONE
Likes to be in style and realizing thi
fact we are now running a special sale
of our stock la this department for a.

limited time.

Ladies' Tan, Champagne and Chocolate

Shoe, telling regularly at $1.00 and
$5.00, now fa. jo

All Our Tan Oxford reduced, regardles
aI former price, to ......... ...$1.95

Canvas Shoes, at fi.ij
Former price, 12.00.

Sandals, worth $1.50, now. 70c

Children Sandals, worth 65c,
now ..... 40c

Children's Ties, black, selling regularly
at $1.50, reduced to ..S1.00

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO. ,

See Show Window East of Entrance.

533 Commercial Street

Souvenir Steins
Picturesque Astoria in Steins.

SPECIAL 35c.
AH Films of any size developed at

10 cents a roll of six. Take pictures
with any camera, and '

bring your
Films to us. We save you- - the
trouble of developing.
'Vievr .Work and Enlarging Done

Here. We carry all kinds of Photo
Supplies.

WOODFTELD'S ART STORE,
518 Bond St, Astoria.

off without incident The packs are
as follows: .

Alaska Fishermen's Packing eompany,
5I2.7 cases;, Portland-Alask-a Packing
company, Warran, 57,000 cases; Colum-

bia River Packers' association, 41,000

cases; Alaska Packer' association, two
canneries, 225,0K); Alaska Salmon com-

pany, Wood river, 43,000 cases.

Fiendish Suffering,

if often caused by sores, ulcers and can-

cers, that eat away your skin. Wm. Be-

dell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I have
used Bucklen's Arnica. Salve, for ulcers,
sores and cancers. It is the best healing
dressing I ever found." Soothes and heals

cuts burns and scalds. 23 c at Charles

Rogers' drag store.

Ladies! Attention!
Apprentices wanted to perfect them-

selves in the art of cutting, fitting and
designing. Taught qufckly by the latest
methods. Full tourse, $5.00 system in-- .
eluded.

MRS. C. G. WILSON
526 Commercial St, Up Stairs.

MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

CidUid Utnccr instantly restores
the brilliant newness and finish of
Fianos, Furni ure, Picture FTamea
Interior Woodwork, Hardwood
Floors, and all polished, varnished
or enameled surfaces.
It renews and redresses every-
thing it touches. Revamishing is
unnecessary, becauses scratches,
stains and dirt instantly disap-
pear, leaving a smooth, brilliant
surface.
Liquid UcitCtr is not a varnish, but
a surface food that i3 absorbed by
tho old finish, instantly restoring
the latter to its original bright-
ness. Easy to use only a piece
of cheese cloth is necessary. Dries
instantly.
One delighted customer writes
that it is worth $100 per bottle.
The price is only 60 cents.

Sold by

Bi Fa Allen 0 Son

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc.,
365-36- 7 Commercial St., Astoria.

morrow from the Xehnlem valley, where Ht ruuj,, the males. A a maestro
he has been on a visit with bis family, j,,, is 0l(siv g,B t,,1MMi ef lVderewki.

Captain J. W. Harvey registered at )Ir Watl ft ,jt offe,ing the rendi-th- e

Occident Wednesday night from ',;.. f .... i.itri.-at.- . on the
Itermud.i, W. I.

Harold Conn of Cedar Rapid, In., was

in the city yesterday, a guest at the
Occident. J

Martin Foard returned vesterdav from
-

a successful trip to the Xehaleni valley

yesterday, and reported that the farm-

er there ore all doing well.'

We Are Going to Vlove

It costs money to move goods, partical-larl- y

a store full, and it resolves" itself
down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods ,

at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and
the stupendous bargains now offered are:

Jr. John Schapp. . A. Chirkson and gak district, Alaska, has beert exception-Mis- s

Edith Clarkson of Fort Smith, 'ally good this year, according to the

Ark., and Mr. Mary llaenichen of St. tirst new received from the steamer
Louis, a party of four who are doing North Shore, of the Alaska Fishermeu's
the Northwest, are in the city. j Packing company, which arrived here

H. M. Pransfortl of the Toke Point 'yesterday. from Nushagak river, Bris-Oysl-

company, who has lieen in the tol bay, Alaska. The pack would have

city for n few day, left for Portland on Wn half again as large if the proper
the night train yesterday. '.preparations bad been made.

City Attorney Fitzgerald of Portland,! The Nushagak run started early, ami

good old "Fritz," the friend of all the although on July 12 all canneries had

Ph booster of the police bent was in completed their packs the run continued
the city yesterday on busiues. j until July 2, and had sullieicnt prepara- -

Captain Joseph Ilarrinmn of the Co- - Hons been made 50 per cent more tish

linuliia river lightship came in yesterday eould have lieen canned. All in all, the
fos a two weeks' leave of absence, and season wa the .bet the caiinelymen on
will visit the exposition,

'
j the Nushagak have ever had and passed

at your command.

ML JCHAS,HEILCORN;:SlCai!yeK


